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of Idaho and the need for Improvement Sixteenth street a spring on private
of the upper river. It I one of the property send a stream of water over

the sidewalk. Repair should be re KATHERINE WADEmost elaborate medium of the kind Graduate Optldanever received by the chamber and con quired by the street department. The
sidewalk on Franklin avenue neartains much valuuble Information, as

well a wore of valuable suggestion. Twelfth street has collapsed through

TRY

Chase (& Sanborn's
Seal Brand Coffee
You don't liavo to use eggs to make good cofleo from this

nothing but DOMINO BUOAU and CREAM.

the caving of the embankment, giving
It I probable that the Simpson Lum-

ber Company will make no effort to

adjust the O. R. & N. Co,' claim

a deplorable appearanec to an other'
wise attractive thoroughfare. The ce
ment walk on Grand avenue near Four
teenth street Is still In place, but willagainst It for towing the dismasted

Webfoot Into port Captain Simpson
was In the city Sunday and offered the

probably collapse before the winter is
over unless repairs are soon made.
This damage I due to the caving of theROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Good Goods Our Specialty.
embankment, and the matter has been At the Owl Drag Store

Sunday hours 12 to 2
brought to the attention of the council
by Captain Wood, owner of the adjoin
ing property.

It will be recalled that property own
brother, a vlrtunio and a voeullst;
Harry Drown, singing cartoonist;Local Brevities. No Charge for Examining the Eyesers some time ago remonstrated to the

council against acceptance of the

company $250 for the service. The
tender was refused, and It Is likely
the company will permit the company
to levy upon the hull and lumber cargo
for Its damage. Captain Lewi ha

paid off the four surviving member
of the crew, each of whom had some-

thing like 170 coming. The derelict
I still lying In the stream.

The steamer Columbia and Kllburn

departed yesterday for Ban Francisco.
The Kllburn Is a new vessel on the

Francisco run and some

sweeping statements have been made
with reference to her speed. It I

claimed for her that ihe has been mak

Hickman and Morton, charming sou- -

brette; the two Rustics, the ong andWanted Two or three furnished or
Grand avenue, improvement until such
time as all bulkhead on the street
were removed. A long stone wall. In

the picture form a greut bill.

closing residence property, I four
Inches on the street, and some of theWe are not o large a ine grocery

(ore neither are our expense o

unfurnished housekeeping rooms; een

trally located. Address "0," euro A

torlan.

William Martin and Herman llelk'
kiln, native of Finland, yesterday de
t lured their Intention of becoming clll-se-

of tlx United Stole,

Interested property owners have noti-

fied the council that they will refuselarge but w are pleased to note that

$10 Down and $5 per Month
Or pay the balance down and J

SAVE THE $10
OH ALL STEEL RANGES

our way of doing business I appre to pay their assessments If this wall
Is not moved back. Whether or notciated. The beet of good and every- - ing a le run In six hour, and

thing a represented and ut lowest that she can euslly steam 17.5 knots
price I a good motto. Astoria Grocery, Yesterday the Columbia and Kllburn
523 Commerc ial ktreet. I'hone 681. pussed out at the same time, and, whilefor two day more the New Style

restaurant will sell meul tickets nt 14 w. c. law a CO.The oriental liner Numantla arrivedThe regulur price In $4:50 cash, but
57-53- 1

Bond St.

the Kllburn goes only as far as Coos

bay, It Is likely the two steamers will

race to that point, As to whether or
not the Kllburn will be kept on this

the New Htyle hu made a special rate In port yesterday from the fur east.
of It (rtuth) until December 1. Khe hud a fnt passage of 17 day from

run is a question.Yokohuma and an uneventful one, fur

that matter. Khe sighted no war ves

the street committee can compel re-

moval of the wall Is, It is said, a ques-
tion. City Attorney Smith will be asked
to render a written opinion for the

guidance of the committee, and If he
decides that the wall can be removed
the street committee will decline to ac-

cept the street Improvement until the
wall is removed. The Improvement
must be accepted by the committee
before the contractor can get his

money $8000 in this case. This will

make it necessary for the contractor
to require removal of the stonewall.
"The outcome of the matter depends
entirely upon Mr. Smith's opinion,"
said Mr. Burns of the street commit-

tee lost night. "If he says the wall

sel, nor did any Incident occur to Certificates of nomination of A. M.

Smith, the citizen candidate for citybreak the monotony of the voyage. FOARD & STOKES GO.
ilymuuslum shoes, the genuine Arti-

cle, approved by highest authority,
boy' else, t.SS; mm' slses, 11.50.

You Are not In proper form without

pair of these shoes. Like All good
thing In footwenr, you will find them

The Numantla will load an outward attorney, and Cieorge W. Morton, the
cllixen candidate for councilman Incargo at Portland.
the Second ward, and the petition

News was received from the mouthAt the h'udlng hue (tore, reunion A nominating Hans Jacobson as an Inde-

pendent candidate for councilman InItrown.
the Third ward were filed yesterduy

of the river Sunday that J00 feet of
new Jetty had been curried away by
the storm. The break Is near shore with Auditor Anderson. The vacancyWith seven Ai lH, the Htur It offering

A long Ht of cot king good attractions on both the citizen and Republican may be removed through legal process,and Is attributed to the constant
tickets due to the withdrawal of Hon.pounding against the trestle of log the wall must go; If he rules that the

courts probably would not require Its
thin week. The new uliow-- adver-

tised by the people who e It. Those which escaped from a boom here. This John Nordstrom has not been filled

by either party. It Is understood the removal, it will stay where It Is." Inbreak In the trestle Is the first realwho have Attended are advlilng their
reply to a question, Mr. Burns said hedamage done to the breakwater this candidacy of Mr. Jacobson Is satisfac

Spealting' of getting'

Comfort out of a Stove !

We have a special assortment of fine

HEATERS
friend to go. Cowles nnd Atden, with

had not yet called a meeting of thetory to the citizens, but the Republicseason. The damage is very siigiu aima brund new comedy sketch; Hhlller
repairs can euslly be made. an committee will doubtless name a

man to make the race In Mr. Nord
special committee appointed to recom-

mend charter changes. He seemed to
be of the opinion that tinkering with
the charter was bad business, and

strom' stend.A The muster of the steamship Nu

mantla, arriving yesterday, reports
that It was Impossible for him to learn Thirty-seve- n of the 72 men employed rather Indifferently disposed toward the

proposal.
anything In Japan a to the progress on the bar dredge Chinook have been

of the war. The Jaoanese are more notified that their services will not be
Piano Instructions at 687 Exchange,required after December 1. The dredgeand more suspicious of foreigners,. and

will leave up the river In a few day.
which we are selling as cheap as any

store in town.
watched like hawks the officers and

She will be refitted and when shemen of the vessel while she was at A furnished front room for rent at
NO. 140 Fourth street

YOU
THINK
IT OVER
For you could not find btttct
or more useful article than

PARKER
IUCKY CURVE '

FOUNTAIN

goes back Into service will be an oil- -Yokohama. He reiterates the state
ments of other musters that the peo burning vessel The alterations will

probably be made at Portland. The Furnished room ' at (77 Exchangepie of America or much better post HIGHEST QUALITYstreet Phone Red 2054.Chinook can not work during the wined on war news than those who visit
ter months, and the department hasJapan.
considered It advisable to make the A lot of Adums Howard' hair,
'h""" ,low- - The assurance ha beenthe Chamber ofvv cloth and dog brushes Just received byA brief session of
conveyed that the dredge will be con Rogers, druggist Call and see them.Commerce was held last evening.

1 Some time since the chamber protst- -

Cole's Hot Blast Heaters

Moore's Steel CooKers

and the Universal Range

tinued at work here, and confldenec Is

expressed that she will assist material-

ly In the bar Improvement project.
If you are thinking of raising or moved ognlnst the plan adopted for dredg-

ing the ship channel In front of this ing a building It would be to your
PE advantage to see Fredrlckson Bros.city, and Senator Mitchell and Con

The steamship Ellerlc la now four general carpenter are house movers.gressmen Williamson and Hermann
were aske3 to with Senator days overdue at this port, and some

fear Is entertained that perhaps she

may have met with mishap of some
Fulton In securing the adoption of a

Shop at 173 Tenth street

., The Imperial oyster house Is pre
pared to furnish Shoalwater bay oys

satisfactory method of Improvement.

We have a complete line.
Price from $1.50 to $10.00.

Let ts remind yon that right
now i the time to pick one out.
W uumnte them.

J ait the thing for Xmns
Present.

Senator Mitchell and Congressman sort. She left MoJI, Japan, for Astoria
November 4 and should have arrived
here last Friday, allowing her 20 days

Williamson have replied to the chain ters In quantities of pints and quarts
to supply the family trade. Colonialber's letter, saying that they will work

oyster always on hand. ,
with Senator Fulton to secure the de- - In which to make the run. a passage

sired change. The chamber Is In that was mude by the Numantla, ar- -

recelpt of a handsome booklet entitled, riving yesterday, In 17 days. About

When you think of Flour
remember we handle

Royal Cream Flour
and Demerit's Best

Use either brand and the result will be

GOOD BREAD

The flower store of M. Egger is nowSvenson'sBookStore
GENERAL AGENTS

The Gateway: Lewlston-Clarkston- ." Mhe "ne the Ellerlc departed for Aa- -
located at No. 515 Commercial street,

The booklet deals with the Importance '"a a severe gale was raging ana it next to Peterson Brown's shoe store.
Choice cut flowers, plants, ferns and

is possible some accident hna occurred
to the vessel. When the Ellerlc ar

shrubs. Floral designs furnished.
rives here she will receive cable or

Save the La Imperial band and get
the diamond stud.

ders, the nature of which has not yet
been divulged. She Is a tramp and had
been chartered for Portland loading,
but probably will go elsewhere.

XMAS STATIONERY
Largest nnd most unique showing of fancy

BOX PAPERS
ever seen in Astoria. See the show window. A price card

on every stylo hox.

I will sell mystock of ladles' hand FOARD t STOKES GO.bags during December at cost Prices
J. M; Gillette, who was found on the

will surprise you. Call. Charles Rog
ers.beach near Arch cape lust Friday, was

brought to the city Sunday nnd Is now

at St Mary's hospital. Mr. GilletteJ. N. GRIFFIN For sale At Gaston' feed stable.and a companion were coming up the
roast fct the time of the accident. Gil No, 105 Fourteenth street; one Landie's

harness machine; one Smith-Premi- er

lette's companion disappeared while
the travelers were making their way Foot Factstypewriter; one 20 hp motor and belt

ing; 1000 good sacks.
along the beach by Jumping from one
boulder to another and Gillette sup

Owing to a leak in the roof of Foardposed he had turned back. In JumpWe Have a Nice Hew Line : and Stokes' hall, the Red Men'sIng from rock to rock Mr. Gillette made
a misstep and went Into the surf, masquerade ball has been postponed

until Wednesday evening, Novemberwhich dashed him against the rocks,
OP SO, at Astor hall. In the new Logan

building.
breaking his leg. He managed to crawl
up between two logs, where he was
found by the mnllcarrler In a delirious
condition. He is now getting along

You cannot

BUY
BETTER
SHOES

than we sell. You cannot buy
good shoes for les3 money. We
sell the latest in styles and best
in materials. There is nothing
new or desirable in Footwear
which we have not provided
for your use.

PORTIERES
In Plain and Oriental Effects

nicely and his speedy recovery is
looked for.

Hansen & McCanna. who occupy the

shop formerly used by T. S. Simpson,
adjoining the city water office, are

prepared to do all kinds of sign and

carriage painting. They will make a

specialty of work of this class and

guarantee satisfaction.

The recent heavy ralna have thor
oughly tested the mncadnm streets, andt Lace Bedspreads, Sideboards. Buffets :
the thoroughfares have withstood the
deluge In excellent manner. Franklin
avenue, a recent Improvement, showsJust to see them, and alKcr you learn the price,

you will certainly be pleased what may be expected of this form of
Our aim is to please and satisfy you with Good Goods,

and Honest Dealing.
pavement. The rnlns merely had the
effect of packing the street, which was
not rendered muddy or slushy. None
of the crushed rock covering was car

Our all-wo- ol patterns in fall suit-

ings and overcoatings Include a wide

range of beautiful things. That 4s

the correct word beautiful. We doubt
If any other display can be found con-

taining so many styles to which the
word in its truest sense may be so

fittingly applied. Do not fall to call
ried awoy and the cement gutters,: CHAS. HEILB0RN SON
which are so constructed as to catch
water from the street contained no Wherity, Ralston Q CompanyAstoria's Leading House Furnishers. on Dickinson & Allen, 435 Commercial

street and see the many hundreds otmud' or other deposit. At the south-

west corner1 of Franklin ' avenue and
4

patterns for yourself.


